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:r A,mo,•0,6 t’w- «ævs2&£ "?8b“ fgs-
eooodrl„Catnn,0c ?DW he many people I!l<lr6„1?-a,c®rtal" P»thos in the shock 
roundabout Montrose who remember Wlth which the English people wake un 
Mr. (Gladstone’s years of boj-hood silent ever>- now and again to a renewed con- 
theraf but the whole district remains 1 If10?.™658 that the greatest of living 
tluokiencrnsted with legends of the per- Englishmen is not English at all bn 
iod. Perhaps, in truth, they multiply «longs, by every drop of blood in his
among themselves as time goee on, after Tei“8, beyond the border. It was his
the fashion of legends. Some of the “ftnwion of those words about the corn- 
stones told on Eskside about those far- Phdeness of his Scottish origin in his 
awsy days when- "Mester Wnllie” was , t4er to Maj. Douglas Campbell, which 
a "bit laddie" bear a remarkable family 80. wide a public interest to the
likeness to tales told of the boyhood of mecuseion still going on over the 
other great men in quite other clime s. {at4?r 8 book. "' The Puritan in 
I picked ont one, though, from a budget “olland, England and America.” 
of these anecdotes related the other iüat ™e Phrase caught the universal 
evening by a Montrose man, which is ?7®-, ,Of course, the fact was as old as 
characteristic, and perhaps has never hllla: everybody was entirely fam- 
before found its way into print. One ■ 7 ,wlth.14 ; yet, all the same, England 
never can be quite sure of these things 7?Slbly wlnced at its restatement The 
especially since I find that the very ttnd Unionist papers in England—

‘No l’of our own Chauncey’s published led; as ,'laual. by the Times-talked
series of original and popular stories, lf the venerable Prime Minister
‘hat of the widow who saw eel-pot pos- ?ad behaved badly in speaking of his 
sibihtiee in her drowned husband, was desc™t. All through their diatribes 
printed in the "Ingoidsby Legends” be- ra,a a tone of condemnation, as of one 
fore he was born. But in Forforshire, who bad blurted out something wa da 
at least, they think this particular story ?,uld rievcr be mentioned pab'ujtv 
of Mr Gladstone's youth has not gone S'1,1,® would have gathered from be# 
abroad. talk that they held the remark to be eu-

There could be ranch that is entertain- Patriotic, 
tag told of the father as well, old John 0 "i® reviving self-consciousness of 
Gladstone, who with the money he made ®co‘;land—enormously helped as it is 
In business at Liverpool kept up the con- n°Y se|nT have been by this past de- 
siuerable estate of Fasque, near Mont- cade ot. ^sh agitation—has taken full 
lose, when the century was in its teens, ?.ote of thls episode you may be sure, 
and I believe, for some time afterwards 11 8e.ems now quite on the cards 
In those days, before the rise in the price session of Parliament may see
of wool and the spreading of railways Ur Heun1t1er's old plan for the refer- 
combined to change the character of I ?PceJof a1,1 strictly Scotch legislation to 
agriculture in Scotland and Ireland < 6 8004611 members, sitting and debat- 
alike, there was still a large rural popu- !ng 88 a Srftnd committee, put into work- 

on Eckside, and Montrose was lni> operation. From this toanarrange- 
still on market days the centre of a busy “®ut by which this committee should 
and picturesque local life. Old Mr. “*«‘ ta Edinburgh instead of London 
Gladstone had little to do with the would not be a Tong or difficult step 
country gantry or rather, because he .San8'™e men are indeed already bnild- 
lms been in trude, they had little to do UP ™,lon? of such a thing coming 
with him. Accordingly, he came often ‘R??1 while the Grand Old Man is still 
to Montrose for the diversion of company ... us' and ot “«tag him in person at- 
and an exchange of wit with the fish- tending, as member for Midlothian, the —a a ,

tTZa^pi^MXof^^nS balance on hand must be
3JJ cleared out to make room for

Kr|LrrCsWdrteo« Spring goods.retort. There is one special tale in which English mind.—London Cor. New York " O O 
they have a peculiar satisfaction The Tlmea- 
old gentleman was, it seems, freer with
his tongue than his "siller,” and was re- Experiment, with Oxrren.
garded by the fishwives in narticnlar as , Ib some interesting experiments made 
a thrifty body. One of them planned a byProf. Dower of England with oxygen 
tnck upon him, and as he was driving attempts were recently made by him to 
into town one day met him on the road, °®t®r5?m7 what effect a temperature of 
going up the hill, with a cod in the bas- *°° c- below zero would have upon 
ket on her arm. The master of Fasque in the magnetic field. Haring
stopped her, praised the fish and offered Previously ascertained that liquid oxvuen 
her a shilling for it—which was only a do™ moisten or adhere to rock crystal 
penny or so under its vatae. The woman aI(d consequently maintains in contact 
shook her head and said she was taking with that substance a perfect spheroidal 
it up to the house of a country laird condition, Prof. Dewar 'poured tile 
whom Gladstone specially hated. Upon lujuefied gas into a shallow saucer of 
thw he offered two shillings. No, she rock crystal, ami placed it between the 
replied, the laird was giving a great din- pole8 ™ a powerful electro magnet the 
ner the night and "maun hae his fush,” result looked for was the total or partial 
or else everything would go wrong. afrest under magnetic stress, of the 
This only inflamed the other s desire to ™Ient agitation caused by ebulition of 
have the fish at any price, and on the the spheroidal mass, but, on the 
strength of this Meg ran the price up to trary, on the magnet being excited the 
7s. 6d Then she reluctantly consented, whole mass of liquid oxygen was iiter- 
took the money and raced wildly back a“>' “fted through the air and remained 
into Montrose to spread the story of her adherent to the poles until dissipated bv 
achievement. Old Mr. Gladstone, they the heat of the metal ; briefly, the feeble 
say, avoided the fish market for weeks magnetisin'of oxygen at ordinary tem
pter that. perature had become a force to which

He had great notions about the bring- b0 solution of a magnetic metal offers 
*1*0 llP of his children. One of these was Paralkh Thus, in a word wa»
that they should from the first be train- strikingly and beautifullv exemplified 

,5° orderly and intelligent usages of £‘le relation between magnetism and 
self-management. He encouraged them heat, of which the entire loss of mag 
to uiscus's and deal themselves with all ”etic qualities suffered by iron at a red 
manner of personal questions ns they heat is a familiar illustration
arose, and drew up rules by which they Tl, .. , ----------
debated these things in tho nursery «etter Hair.
Parliament assembled. Out of this hnr»n” gTh JnSre 18 °«ten the better 
grew the story I spoke of. One day snnmlnet i follbwm't, from the corre- 
tfiere arrived at Fasque two pictures 1 !£?ïïîf ■ a 'n‘.stern PaPer. credit for- 
dosigiiated for tho walls of the nursery? I anca!®.1fn P0.1?4: About Febru-
aiul the children went formally to work f sa.ld to me. "I want
to thrash out the problem of whore they fjl a' 1 ') a feedlllK three or four worth- 
should be hung-the butler standing by f<£ y?,u a?d ,th® boys and
meanwhile with hammer, nails md h-er fe°d a pig for mri
cord to execute the decision when it was min twin *• 1,uPre“s upon her the 
reached. The present Premier—it la™ i™ that the P1® would be a source of 
a tax on the mind to think of him as 'a t vvance than profit. I thought 
little fair-faced lad in knee-breeches 7u,y' ■ she had aban"
and with long curling hair-had very ' hCwetmr that she h?iln8apig,' I,knew’ 
clear views a, to where the picture ‘■?nL'er.’ that she had a peculiar knackshould be placed and maintninetf them nrise^atew a” P°in,t' and wa“ not sur-
at extreme length in numerous speeches P'. J-11 a te w daj;s later, on discovering

w°iS ^tÆSST.ïAM^ the way u‘thriveil. Will IlOt PGrilllt US tO
a^l® 8tyenU Thoiigh myw-ife never called tlOIl BU tllG BargalllS, t)Ut thô

EEMSStÊB "lSFBEEx-2 êro2ds are and must be sold
% and we are hereto sell them,

^"ueI!ife'S0^y0U'llnever and prices won’t hinder us. So
is^X^,yhSrioftCh0efKy^fiï The CinaZZ 'al, f , Wh611 YOU COm6 tO tOWU, 001116 „ -__________________ ___

and^inovements Ktaitas^d^h^ZS ^ aIld ^6 What We BTG Offering" Sôe Mf abOUtG^ttingand come expecting- to see somf
-“ta wtach0therSh^ mAnaged°to ©XtrB gOOti Value 3,110. WO WOU’t
ESSSSSriix SFir/ïïI-SsH disappoint you.
c^eT0Jeheo?T„TC?nIfm^ « no? ST.™ °i,‘
and magnitude, cover ?™h L ^ ^h,ey are now considered «most delicate 
paralleled stretch of time aid involve “d8°tmphmentary thm«to place before 
such a bewildering variety of sublet! ^
and issues, that comment on any one Electrical Note.
£.,“*? " a11 has long since ceased to A new electric switch has been de

=ÆySg^sr£ sirs nvt
derstaXomZsp'ittrThini1 wh,?h- ‘bm®d ia^'ocklights insideareti^i»,

Ss^foi a ZSSàÆdS 
watch him'^d^writ^about hinZay^by b*Di°8'm“dXn8’

*Jhe i?ewer and A submarine electrical lamp recently
Kirn ; ^Mha,?^ZV^thWai
Jam ïnTrfJt oîîiïwith-
the instant he hurls back hi, remarks iu ---------- -------—___________
18.11, Ills conclusions of I84.1. aUlj the The Sln.ly of science,
liiterences ho publicly drew in ]<;•> 'Hif sciuntiBc department of Ameri- 

’i Sfi“,.,,8traî,®s w'tn overwhelming force ™:1 ri -’logos are growing more rapidly 
the line ot continuity connecting all tlutn the academic department Tliat
roï«2i’«,OI“ °f a!1 ‘H"8® ^tes,'and °LXa,c- f»r distance, reports an increase 
covers the scorners with contusion by uf fifteen percent, in nuuiberof students 
proving that logically this line leads tlie academic increase is only '
straight to hia present position. As I ter ceut- J
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«.t •We have made our money 
on all Winter Goods. a I stick my head oat dt a ar 

window and they say

LOOK OUT ! ” 
when all the time they mean 

Go to J. H. TAMAN’S 
Tàilorshop for a nob
by Spring Suit and 
Oer coat.

to m a

Licenses0^ ^ 1*“t' We is8ue Marriago

n. McLaughlin,
Druggist A Stationer, 

Gorrie, Onl.

We will make the prices 
sell them.

All heavy Tweeds, Dress Goods, Furs and 
Overcoats, Overshoes Etc., now on hand 

will be sold at, and sometimes under 
cost price.

GorrieSee Our All Wool Tweeds, 40c. Former Price 60c. Tin Store“ Me. 
Dress Goods lie.

76c.
14c.

“ 121c. 16c.
8c. 10c.

Double width Clothings 60c. 
“ “ “ 50c.
"All Wool Undershirts 60c.

" 90c. Suitable for Sping
75c.
65c.

“ 68c. 75c.
“ 76c. 1100.

Overcoats at 18.75 
" 4.50 
" 6.00

15.00.
6.50.I 8.00.

# *

TOTES
Don t bùrn yonr finger» making 

toast. Get a Toaster, foi 
only 16c. At Sotbe a A

Get an adjustiblè cover for boil- 
mg kettle». It fit» any ,i»e

At SUTHlBLAND’a
For the Kitchen.

For the Dining Room.
For the Hall,

For the Parlor.
For the Sick Room. 

For the Rich.
For the Poor

PRICES DOWN TO BED-ROCK.

i men-
Lvely things in FancyLamp.

and Shade» At Scthislanb,

outlory of .11 »tyle». Seme- 
thing nobby in thie line.

Aï SüTHEBLAED'i.

DM*ÆWinTo^2
*®y •tyle of taonso or rat 
»rap», at Svmiuni.Lamp Goods,

Cutlery. 
Tinware, etc.,

In endless abundance and Variety.

I

s
b^snrpri^ at the nnm- 

J^.r variety of beauti- 
fnl anff nseful article», juat 
suitable foras presents,

At SUTHIRLiVN.

Youll

KS* Don’t Forget to Examine the Range of Prints at be, per yard (colors
guaranteed.)

RepalrlYiy.

Don» te Order and in K«pt-Clae» Style

Lan tors, granite iron tea pot», 
tiat-irbn», cod.ry holder», 

, treyn, «coop»,«late»
" «mg,

P. S. Toad-Skins and all other kinds of 
Marketable Produce taken.■i / or any-

At SutBIIUMD

JAMES SUTHERLAND,
™ ot. Tmsmitli, Gorrie.
W Sheep Skins Wantéd. ^'^0
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